Welcome to

Welcome to the special Christmas edition of BGE News…the
newsletter for everyone (and their friends) who comes to any
of Blackheath Group Exercise’s classes...

BGE News
Issue 15.5 – Christmas 2015 special
issue

BGE Aerobathon – over £300 raised
so far!
Greenwich YFC Raffle winner
Christmas Timetable
Think differently

Check out our website for all the up
to date information on BGE
www.blackheathgroupexercise.com

Some of the regulars of Thursday’s TU&SU class got together on
10/12/15 at OneSpace to raise money for Breast Cancer Research.
The pink theme was adopted by all (not everyone was successful
Paul Folan – but at least you tried). Lauren delivered a great Zumba
section and Sophie’s Pilates section was really challenging and
fantastic.
With additional donations from OneSpace and others, we have
raised over £300 so far and more money is coming in all the time.

or find us on Facebook.

Thank you to everyone for taking the time to join in, for your
support and enthusiasm on the day and for your really kind
donations.
Your feedback is always important
to us and we want you to tell us
what you think.

The holiday season is rapidly approaching. BGE will be delivering a full timetable until 12 December
2015. There has been one change to our previous newsletter –

****SATURDAY 19/12/15 ULTIMATE BOXERCISE WILL BE ON BLACKHEATH
NEAR THE HARE AND BILLET PUB****
Park in Hare and Billet Road and meet Danny at 2pm on The Heath for a Christmas outdoor workout.
Thomas Tallis is closed – so please don’t go there!
Class name

Day and Time

Last class before Christmas

First class in 2016

Total Body Workout
Monday 09:30
21 December 2015
11 January 2016
Boxing Circuit
Monday 19:00
14 December 2015
11 January 2016
Core Fusion
Wednesday 19:00 16 December 2015
13 January 2016
Tone Up and Shape Up Thursday 09:30
17 December 2015
14 January 2016
Ultimate Boxercise
Saturday 14:00
19 December 2015****
9 January 2016
Please look at the website www.blackheathgroupexercise.com for full information.

Well done Pauline (TBW member) for winning Sharon’s recipe
book and healthy eating plan.
With your help, BGE raised £50 in aid of Greenwich YFC, a local
charity helping local young people and run by AA Member Lauren
Crisp-Hihn.
Thanks also to Sharon for the kind donation of the books.
If you want a copy, Paul has a couple of each books available for
£12.50 each or you can order direct from Sharon Jones (either
eBook download or hardback copies) on
www.bootiquefitness.co.uk
Congratulations to Pauline and enjoy!

A message from Helen Kelly in support of BGE’s
Aerobathon

